2010-2011 REPORT CARD

J. T. Reddick Elementary School
Tift County
Grade Range: 06
Enrollment: 537

Fall and Spring Enrollment for Three Academic Years

Percentage of Enrollment

Students by Race/Ethnicity

http://reportcard2011.gaosa.org/((S(lwrb2ycnae0gmauccxc5jddn))/k12/demographics.asp?ID=737:1052&TestKey=EnR&TestType=demographics)
Students by Other Subgroups

- Students with Disabilities: 11 School, 10 System, 0 State
- Limited English Proficient: 8 School, 7 System, 0 State
- Eligible for Free/Reduced Meals: 62 School, 65 System, 57 State
- Migrant: 2 School, 2 System, 0 State

Percentage of Students

http://reportcard2011.gaosa.org/(S(lwrh2ycnae0gmauccxc5jddn))/k12/demographics.asp?ID=737:1052&TestKey=EnR&TestType=demographics